Abstract: Building a peaceful, cooperative and prosperous community of human destiny is the ideal pursuit of the Communist Party of china. Since the reform and opening, the Communist Party of Chinese has followed the path of peaceful development, innovated the poverty aid system of the surrounding backward countries especially the "Golden Triangle" area, and gradually formed a win-win alternative planting new system of new Pratt & Whitney policy, in order to solve the common problems and contradictions and the common development of countries in backward countries and regions and provide a new path to a new idea.
Historical Background of Planting Substitution Policy of Communist Party of China

Outside Planting Substitution Policy was Rooted in the Situation that International Society Curbed Drug Flooding and the Governance Ideas of "Treating both Symptoms and Causes, Focusing on Causes" of Chinese Government
For a long time, from the original poppy plant produced from refined heroin through Yunnan to the mainland and the western market China. At the beginning of 1980s, accompanied by changes in the domestic political situation in Burma, Golden Triangle area in the north of the country poppy planting continued northward, gradually approaching our territory, once into the poppy Sino Burmese boundary feet, to curb the drug problem, drug control departments have been moving China with many police blocking and thorough investigation of drug smuggling transport channels and sales channels. Drug control is the goal of the international community, and all countries have adopted various drug control measures. Although they have achieved success, they have been banned and never stopped. How to solve the drug problem from the root causes has become a global problem that the international community must think about together. In the early 90s of the last century, the international anti-drug climate gradually formed, under the pressure of the international community, the neighboring governments have shown the position and determination of drug control, and hope that China will support and help solve the local people do not rely on drugs to survive the reality of the problem. domestic, overseas to do my work, in the international community and the governments of neighboring countries and local governments to work together, and gradually worked out a set of political, economic and legal punishment with alternative "three let the new way of blocking drug source very fruitful. In particular, make full use of the "large land resources Golden Triangle" original planting poppy, by the Yunnan Provincial Bureau of agriculture and technology to provide seed and sent the agricultural science and technology personnel, specific guidance for foreign border planting a variety of suitable food and economic crops, the establishment of a new border economic development zone, and as a leading other traffic, water conservancy, energy, industry, the tourism industry and trade, initially formed with "alternative development" characteristics of the alternative industry. This is the "Golden Triangle green anti-drug project" which is praised by the United Nations Narcotics Control Administration as "a great pioneering work in the history of global drug control" and "a grand project for the benefit of mankind".
Outside Planting Substitution Policy was Highly Recognized by the Related UN Organizations and Strong Support from Relevant Countries
From 11 to 12 January 1999, China National Narcotics Control Commission, Burma national anti-drug Commission and the United Nations Anti-Drug Administration jointly organized the Burma Samoa Island Regional substitute planting project coordination meeting. The United Nations Narcotics Control Administration and Burma expressed great appreciation for the practices, attempts and ideas of Yunnan to help overseas opium poppy replacement cultivation. UNDCP and Burma and other country in Yunnan province are deeply appreciated in helping carry out overseas practices, the substitution of poppy cultivation attempts and ideas. It is an important policy for the Chinese government to carry out foreign drug substitution planting, and to cooperate with neighboring countries to develop alternative economy. It is an important policy to eradicate drug hazards from the source and to promote the construction of a harmonious world. It is rooted in the five principles of peaceful coexistence Chinese government, development in reform and opening China 'out of practice to "development strategy, relying on the new idea of UN innovation in Golden Triangle traditional drug control strategy, and the proposed by both the development trend of world peace and cooperation and development, is the practice of" peace, cooperation, the Communist Party of China a win-win situation, development "concept of human fate.
Historical Development Stage and Features of Planting Substitution Policy of Communist Party of China
Stage One: "River Closure by Blocking Sources" Policy in 1980s
Xishuang Banna is located at the edge of "Golden Triangle", Yunnan Prefecture of Xishuang Banna Province Bureau of agriculture seed management station in 8 and 90s in hybrid rice popularized, new varieties of rice renewal, purification, promotion and propagation of seed production of hybrid rice and winter agricultural development, agricultural industrialization management work has made outstanding contributions, and to explore a set of fine varieties and technology promotion in the border and minority area skills, which is the first to lay the foundation on alternative planting. Since 1990, the seed management station of Xishuang Banna has carried out the border trade technical exchange and cooperation of hybrid rice based on Hybrid Rice with neighboring Burma and Laos border areas. At the same time, Xishuang Banna Public Security Bureau, relying on its own strength, under the support of the National Narcotics Control Committee, using the police force and agricultural science and technology experts, enterprises to foreign countries, hybrid corn, hybrid rice planting demonstration and teaching, as well as other aspects of planting work. The concept of using crops instead of poppy cultivation, which is at this time in Burma, Laos, Yunnan, Xishuang Banna, China, by the local drug control department combined with the agricultural sector first take the lead. Outside the cultivation of alternative policies put forward and used to promote the traditional friendly relations undoubtedly, old relationship has played a crucial role in promoting;
especially from the beginning of the eradication of poverty effectively ease the tense situation of border instability rampant drug trafficking, is conducive to the development of bilateral.
Stage Two: Planting Substitution Policy has been the Local Government Policy in 1990s
Since 1999, the Xishuang Banna State Drug Control Commission has designated the State Agricultural Bureau to directly intervene in the opium poppy cultivation outside the country according to the needs of drug control. With the further development of alternative cultivation work, the State Bureau of agriculture to solve the problem of local people as the starting point, the positive development of grain production, focus on cooperation with enterprises in agricultural science and technology training, agricultural science and technology support, in northern Laos provinces, Burma East, fourth SAR scene the establishment of agricultural science and technology, extensive exchanges and cooperation, promote local agricultural production level and improve the trade of agricultural products, and establish a good international image of agricultural science and technology exchange and cooperation. The policy of foreign alternative planting practiced the harmonious world concept of the Communist Party of China in cooperation and win-win, and practiced the neighboring diplomatic policy of good neighbors and neighbors, which created a peaceful environment for the southwest border and mutually beneficial cooperation in China.
Stage Three: Planting Substitution Policy Rose to Development Substitution Policy from 2004
After doing a lot of preparatory work, alternative cultivation work overseas since the beginning of 2004, rising by the departments and enterprises behavior as the national behavior, and promote the all-round development of the local economy, rising from "alternative cultivation" to "alternative development", instead of planting to take the government advocacy, market orientation, self-financing "in the form of a crop instead of gradually extended to economic crops, technology trade and other fields. During this period, the overseas alternative development industry to make full use of the "going out" strategy, and constantly improve the strength of enterprises, to promote trade cooperation in our country, not only is the elimination of toxic foreign sources on the fundamental hazard in China, but also an important breakthrough in Yunnan province to expand the open border with neighboring countries, the development of economic and technical cooperation. To improve the quality and level of opening, which plays an important role in speeding up the Greater Mekong sub regional cooperation.
Value and Meaning of Outside Planting Substitution Policy of Communist Party of China
Outside Planting Substitution Policy Has Made Great Contributions to the Political Stability and Economic Development of the Surrounding Backward Countries
At the same time, we should strengthen the cooperation and exchange of neighboring countries with the development of traditional industries and the development of new industries. After the Burma and Laos government banned opium poppy planting, the alternative planting work in the two countries entered a new period. Through nearly 10 years in Burma and Laos to carry out the main substitution of grain production, the border with China's Myanmar, the northern provinces of the farmers have basically solved the problem of food and clothing, and achieved a stage of alternative planting results. North Burma, the old north area of infrastructure and public utilities to improve employment is the people's livelihood, is an important foundation for social stability, because the alternative cultivation provides a lot of jobs for Burma residents, improve income in the border, stable life, the border between the two countries to build a harmonious border and made positive contribution.
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Outside Planting Substitution Policy Has Provided a New Path of Sustainable Development for the Political Stability and Economic Development of China's Border Areas
The shortage of Chinese population and the shortage of agricultural resources, the per capita share of resources is far below the world average, and is a prominent problem facing china. However, there will be millions of acres of fertile land left unused after Opium Poppy planting outside the "Golden Triangle" region, which is a valuable land resource for our country, and the development space is very huge. Grain is an important strategic material which relates to national security, make full use of overseas alternative cultivation advantages, the development of crop planting, then food sold China, which is to alleviate our country's current population pressure, ensure food security of our country, to meet the supply of strategic materials has important strategic significance to construct China's Grain Reserve in the rear; at the same time, provides the strategic reserve forces of good to enhance China's international status. The overseas alternative planting policy, with the idea and practice of win-win cooperation, promotes the construction of stable environment for the social development of the border areas in China, and provides a new path for promoting the sustainable development of the economy and society in the border areas of China.
Outside Planting Substitution Policy Greatly Demonstrated the CPC's Real Diplomatic Concept of "Sincerity and Sincerity"
In the cultivation of alternative policies, by the foreign border is welcome, through the establishment of agricultural science and technology demonstration park or agricultural technology service center in overseas exchanges and cooperation. For example, in Laos, make full use of the demonstration garden of this platform, expand the coverage based on the consolidation of the existing alternative planting area, and further development of agriculture and industry in Laos, Laos to improve the level of agricultural production, and try to carry out agricultural industrialization, and promote alternatives to poppy cultivation to the depth and breadth of development work. To strengthen the platform, to continue to replace the planting area of the broad masses of people to provide agricultural technical services, at the same time to replace Laos planting area of agricultural technicians and farmers to carry out agricultural science and technology training, the Chinese advanced culture, agricultural production technology to teach them, expanding propaganda and influence, continue to promote and deepen agricultural cooperation and the Greater Mekong sub region medical and health science and technology, education and other aspects of the development of the good neighborly partnership of mutual trust to reinforce Chinese with Southeast Asian countries, the peaceful development way to eradicate the virus source, reduce the production of drugs and drugs is of great significance and far-reaching impact of the harm to human.
Outside Planting Substitution Policy Provided a New Perspective and Concept to Solve the Problem of Equal Cooperation and Common Development in Different Regions and Regions of Different Development Degree
China's development is not at the expense of the interests of other countries, but seeks to expand the convergence of interests of all parties and achieve win-win cooperation. And some western countries to implement the threat of force, in a variety of ways to achieve the so-called "cooperation" to interfere in the internal affairs of different concept of harmonious world in China on the basis of the five principles of peaceful coexistence, mutual cooperation and win-win principle, to the scientific development as guidance, to provide economic and technical assistance to developing countries and other aspects of the way in helping get rid of poverty, obtain their own economic development and enhance the ability to participate in international competition and enhance their competitive ability, through bilateral and multilateral cooperation and common development, the maintenance of world peace and development, practice the concept of harmony world. Overseas China alternative cultivation idea and policy of the Communist Party although to eradicate the source of narcotics as a starting point and the way of development and improvement, but the solution of developing countries in the world especially innovative practice of bilateral and multilateral cooperation for mutual benefit and win-win development problems, and provide a new perspective and ideas for how the world is harmonious development, and the world significances.
Outside Planting Substitution Policy was of Great Exemplary Significance for Promoting Regional and World Peace and Development
Japan and the United States have replaced the planting, but for various reasons have failed. After entering twenty-first Century, with Asia Pacific National Economic and social development, some developed countries to achieve the intention to maintain its global hegemony and curb China development, before returning to the surrounding area China layout, to break the military and economic aid Chinese with neighboring countries, especially Burma and Laos in the long-term development of the political and economic development mode. The world is not peaceful, and the peaceful development of the region and the world needs new ideas and new paths. The People's Republic of China flag was first raised in the hinterland of Golden Triangle, which changed the Opium Planting habits of more than a hundred years, and began to change radically in the aspects of lifestyle, mode of production and development ideas.
Conclusion
In summary, in the period of reform and opening of the Communist Party of Chinese overseas planting alternative policy and development, Golden Triangle drug problem to cure the long-term existence as the starting point, not only for the benefit of mankind is to eradicate drugs, Chiaki Albert, more in the world, how to achieve good neighbor sovereign equality between mutual benefit and create a common destiny of mankind, to provide the new path of new ideas. Therefore, it has the important value of the times and the significance of the world demonstration.
